Voice Studio Recital
Students of Kerry Ryer-Parke

Franz Schubert (1797 – 1828)  
*Litanei auf das Fest Aller Seelen* (1816)
Christine Pash '18, soprano; Matthew Jang '17, piano

Giulio Caccini (1551 – 1618)  
*Amarilli Mia Bella* (1602)
Brice Green '15, baritone; Daniel Potter '16, piano

Douglas Moore (1893 – 1969)  
"Willow Song," from *The Ballad of Baby Doe* (1956)
Diane Kim '16, soprano; Penny Sun '16, piano

Maia McCormick '14 (b. 1992)  
*O nose, thou'st done me wrong*
Bryn Reinstadler '15, soprano; Brice Green '15, piano

Georges Bizet (1838 – 1875)  
“Seguedille,” from *Carmen* (1875)
Jennifer Helinek '15, soprano; Derek Galvin '18, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756 – 1791)  
“Prendero quel brunettino,” from *Cosi fan tutte*
Bryn Reinstadler '15, soprano; Jennifer Helinek ’15, soprano; Derek Galvin '18, piano

**Monday, May 18, 2015**
**4:00 p.m.**

*Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall*
*Williamstown, Massachusetts*

*Please turn off cell phones.*
*No photography or recording is permitted.*